
UTILITIES CONTROL BILL UP

Measure AffdoUrtg liw Cities Calls
tdrlh Oppdkltion.

PHONE AND WIRE MEN OPPOSE

Articles of Incorporation or rrohlbl-tor- r
AtneadrAent organisation

Filed Ttlth Clerk ot Polk
County, iorra.

tICrom a, Staif correspondent.)
Dfo3 fttOtSKS. MiLr-p-

to the bill to place all

the pbbllr service corporations of Iowa

under control ot a. commission and to
have the commission flk rates And condl-tlon- s

of rvlce came tb a head thin aft-

ernoon "hen tiler wii A hArtrtg before
the committee m charge.

Representatives 6t the telephone and
telegraph tompAnles. the water snd ga
companies and thft railroads appeared 16

mike tft the bill. Representa-tlve- s

of the cities dt lOWa also have raised
a slorm ot Objection. BieaUse It I planned
to take away much of" the control.

Arnrndmtnt Aorltl6n.
Articles of Incorporation f6t IWO.OO) Were

filed with the cltrk of iolk county by the
Iowa Constitutional l'Mhlbltory Arritnd-me- nt

assortAtldn. The object a stated in
the article U to resubmit the armmd-me- nt

prOpoMlldn to the stale. I;t I signed
by S. M. HoilAdAy, A. V. CHoates and flve
other".

lfrar! front "iV.oItteh'a Clnlia.
The state senile had a short session

toiJar. the hm: havfhjf adjourned, and
In Idle 'moment IriViloH the represents-tl- e

of the wotlteh'a clubs of the elate
to speak. Florehce Ward of Cedar Fall
spoke to the sehate oil the work being
done by the wohlen In their qrgantta.
tions, especially their etfotts at Improve
ment af conditions for the children of the
atAte. '

The senate made A.speclAl order for
Friday morning Of the Chase bill to
Authorise women to decide whether they
want to vote: also a fpeclal order for
nekt Tuesday of. the Taylor hill forbld-- J

dink advertwmg of cancer, ana copsump-tlo- rt

cure. .

Past "Orekok, Win.'
The hoUde bill to ftlvo Iowa the "Ore-to- rt

plan" of electing United nates sen-ato- ra

was, paseid In the eehete today
ntid goes to the" govftribr, for his slgna-tu- r.

There was ' obfotltlon on the
round that the fedlral constitution Is

sufe tobo Ainehded rirjor to the neit
general election lit Iowa, when It will be
possible to have a dlrect,cUctlon of sen-
ators without tlm subterfuge ot the
"Oregon Man." Clhly eight votes were
recorded against the 'measure.

lUndllfeht Bill.
The senate pasfcedjt' bill' requiring; loco-motiv-

to be erulbpdwlU stronlt head-
lights, alio the followlhk;

Tilll to transfer 'cerltiln funds In Des
Moine. .

mil to pAy Clnra Balils Jl,00o for rs

received at the state whool for
tli a deaf. i ? ;, , i

nil! to permit eljfctldti of town hospital
trustees at A city (eteclioti.

WMe Ut I.Am
Sulllvtn introduced In the' senate a bill,

by request, to Airiftd,thc law ns to the
white sluyo traffic!,, malting It apply to
men or women Alike And fixing; heavy
pttftttlcs.

A blfl was Introduced by Chase aulet- -

lnr title to land atdrilf Hie Hue of Illinois
Central railroad, In Iowa.

Tito last of the bills relating to new
slate normal schbols were disposed ot by
Indefinite poitpdnement.

frlk. n iiltluail lnja..li.iK.
A Joint meetlnk wes hfchj this evening

BETTER TMtt MEDICINE

BrcSathe liloftHt'iJ ;T6b1c Healing
ana ius tJUrftt or uttarrn.

NAture has a rehledv tor catarrh.
treatment that li fir iMter than d6slnr
the stomach with medlclh.

It U the heitlhg oils,-An- bAlsAms ot
UVOMtll which rdedlciU the air vou
breathe, reaching tl6 itiSst remote air
cells tn the noAe, throat' And ldngs, kill-
ing all catorrh&t gdfnls, and restoring
heAlth to the mucous membrane.

In uilhg HVOMF--I you are treating
your catarrhal troubles, with the only
natural remefly. for It klves a curatfvi
air bath to the Air nasi V is that haa as
powerful hesJInff And antueptlo effect
aa that fouhd irt the mountains where
the pint forests give off their fragrant
And healing bAllsiHl.

Breathe the, InvikofAIIng And healing
IITOMBr, And see hoW, quickly you will
set relief front your catarrhal troubles.

UYOMHNI his bene filled so many suf-feie- rs

ot the wofst discs ot catarrh,
with offensive breath. lAJsIng of mucus,
frequent sneetlhg, droppings In the
throat and spaatribdlc coUghlng that It
Is sold Under An absolute guarantee to
refuhd the mOnoy- - If It does not do all
that I claimed tor It., It the treatment
does hot help you, tliete will not be a
penny's expense, while -- If It cures the
tost is nOmlnAt. A complete IIYOMEI
Outfit sells fpr only ii.tt. Extra bottles
of liquid It later needed CO celtUi.

i

Uaii jobgcr tkaa buttoohole
collar Sund is caller to put oa and
to tekfe off, 15c, 1 ikt 256

cttt,r ladir A EZa.. UaliBra

HHMssklisslilSslliZ

, 'I ll & , , I
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Haiiittl Hotel
iiiili 4d bMitbk Hi.

M9rilMMMM $1:50. wlU
$1.96 to M.U.. A, hotel to

ti fti ClmUCJ, lrS- -

amnmLshh
H"1 f"

Hi: fklliltalti.

St.. cWc4. W Asr IteQsMlp Ttcut itsmt.
1
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to consider the Bhankland bill
before the teflsiature to provide for set-tll-

saloon questions by vote of the
people rather than by a petition and
protest method. Stronc oppoettlon to the
measure was shown by some of the tem-
perance organisations of the state though
not att are directly opposed to the re-

form suggested. The claim waa made be-

fore the committee that It Is a scheme to
make It easier to secure consent to the
operation or saloons,

To neanlat Corporations.
An extensive hearing waa given by the

senate Judiciary commute on the Arney
bill to require that all foreign corpor-

ations operating water, gas and similar
business In the state, shall come In under
the Iowa incorporation laws. This bill
was urged by the attorney general and
others interested And opposed by a few
representatives of corporations doing

business In the state. A favorable report
will be made on the same.

r Office- - nnlldtnv.
The committees ftn appropriations have

been considering favorably a plan for
the building of a lie office building for
the'sTae"AnfTtrT 'improvement of the
public grounds. The bill looks to a mile-ag- e

tax for a series ot yeara to provide

the funds. It Is intended that a fine new

office building be erected and that a
number of blocks of ground be purchased
Or' condemned near the state capltol,
the purpose being fo secure land for
monuments And park purposes.

rrofretlort for Worklngmen.
flenstor. Kimball has a bill to require

safety methods for the benefit of work-ingm-

who are engaged In tearing down

Or constructing buildings or other large
works, defining what shall bo done In

thA Way of satfl scaffold and other ap-

pliances. The bill is Intended to give
prbtectlon to all In the building tradee.

Tax commission remonstrances arc
flooding tho legislature. They purport
to he signed "by farmers, but It Is de-

clared that they hive been sent out from
Del Moines and ire All very much alike.

Wnut Ire Cream I.nrr Changed.
Iowa has a lAw fixing the ata4ard of

butter fat In Ice. cream. The manufac-
turers are endeavoring to secure a change
In the law. At present a percentage of
IS ' Is required for I6e cream, but the
federal Standard la 14 per cent. The Iowa
manufacturer think that or 10 per cent
Is high enough and declare that cream Is
so scarce In the summer time they cannot
gel It for Ice crekm purposes.

TWO MILLION dollars
WORTH OF FARMS SOLD

IDA OIIOVK, la.. March
De&ls In farm landa recorded here March
1 jfly County riecorder J. W. Murphy
reacneu.a total or iz,zi,h. ino Diggesi
transfer w;aa' d farm sold by David War-

lock to A. I.' Sbotts, both being rom
WAtllo Creek, W jil pUrchosn ot 800 iicms
frbm Frltx fniUler for M4.C00 Bd Ualley.
a (tromlnent Ptockmnn, became the largest
Inha owner Irt ,th,o county, his holdings
now aggregating 1,6a) acres, all of which
Is wOrth 1200 An acre or more. An

of the rise In farm values In

northwest Iowa i shown by the transfer
Of eighty acrea In Maple townehlp, which,
ltbbert McComb sold to Jens Klrkholm,
McComb bought this land for S6 In 1S31

anfl now sells if for an' even I1S,50. Satur-da- s

afternoon during the rush there were
forty farm 'deed filed for a total oi
$71,333. One fArm near Holstcln sold lot
f an acre. , .

jAmina surrenders
to greeks after two

DAYS' BOMBARDMENT

, Continued from Page Qnc.

lug the period Of ihe armistice, to which
th Greeks riever formally agreed.

flevernl of the outlying forts fell before
thi Greek lastAtilts ahd the attack on the
principal fortifications was gradually

pressed home.
The Turkish garrison possessed ISO

gUns, distributed among forU at Dlzahl.
to the touth, Uurutl to the southwest,
BAaovltca to-- th west and daralnki to tho
northwest.

it was not known until today how many
Tdrklsh troops wire In the city, estl
mdtes heretofore. yarylng from 1S.W0 to
90,063 men. The population numbered
22.mfl. mnstlv (Ifrks.

The fortlflcAtlon. whl!h had' t one
time been considered strong, were anti
quated and could . not resist modern
cannon.

Provisions throughout the siege had
been plentiful, as Janlna Is a center of
the grain trade.

"rrvlan Troops Drorrned.
VIENNA, March -The Turkish

cruiser Hamldleh today sunk three Creek
transports loaded with Servian troops .on
the way to Ecutarl, according to a Con
stAntlnople dispatch to the Nue Frele
PreAse. ,

The attack on the transports occurred.
It Is said, near thi peninsula of Ilaglon
Ofes In the AegeAn sea. From this It
would appear thai the transport were
proceeding not td Scutari, but to Gal
llpMl, wliere It Was proposed some time
ago by the , JJalkap allies to make n
nank attack oh the Turkish troops de
tending the Oardiftellee.

unuvoj- - ot ureK transports waa a
lArge Orie, consisting or twenty-fou- r ves
Atls earring thirty-tou- r guns. Thejt were
encountered by (fie llamllleh with Its
battery of 1.7 Irtch guns shortly atter
tney had e(t tlte coast

ureeK Dlpldmats llrjolcr.
IX)NDON. MArifh was, great

rejoicing In Greek dlblomatlo circles to-
day over the fall of the Important Turk-It- h

stronghold . of Janlna. which h.
( hitherto offered efern resistance to the
Creek attack. The tuctess ot their army
Slices Oree'ce Hi a rnurh stronger posi
tion to deal with Bulgaria when the time
comes for the division ot spoils of war.

t rr -

WRIT OF HAlizAS CORPUS
F0R..TH AW. IS. WITHDRAWN

- --i tNKW VOllK. Alarih l.Th. mt r
habeas corpus obtained In behalf of Harry
ivsxnaw .waa juiOfleniy withdrawn At the
request of hli counsel In the supreme
court today. .No explanation was offered.
Thaw was In 'coUrt.

Willam TraverS Jerome was ready to
proceed with tri argument when one of
Thaw'a lawyer notified Justice Oreeo-ric- h

that he desired to withdraw the pro-
ceedings. . t

it was subsequently explained that the
mdye was made' because Dr. C. Kennedy,
who obtained the writ for Thaw, had
beVn, denied the privilege of consulting
privately with "hli client at MatteAwu'n
and tor this reason waa not ready to go
ahead with" the cAse.
Thaw waa taken back to the asylum.

and. the right Of his lawyers to see him
in Private there will' be thrashed out In
court '

Jtey to the SlluAtlon-Be- e, Advertising.
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TO CENtER ONTARIFF BILLS

Democrats Plan to Devote Extra
Session to One Measure.

ASK WILSON tO APPROVE

Intention l to CVnier Attention ot
Public on the nill After It

Oetfi Into the Upper
House.

VA8iliNaTOK. " Marcn
Wilson waa strongly utKeA by h6Uii
leaders today to use hi Influence for
and agree to a plart which would cOn

v

fine congress at the specie I sesrlort clUd
fof April 1. to the enactment ot tariff
legislation and the nassare of the two ap
propriation' bill which, failed tri the clos-
ing days of the last cohgrets.

The hoilte leaders want to pass tht
tariff bills as quickly as possible, sarin
them to the servato aid then- have the
house adjourn for periods of three days
at a llrrie. Their object In this, It waa
said, wAs to hav the senate the Olily
body doing business, fco that the eyes
ofithe nation could be focused Upon It
and attention would Hot be diverted to
other subjects. '

In the opinion of some house leaders
this would, enable President Wilson Hfld

the democrats In the . senate, through
their own power and. the force of. public
attention to. get such tariff legislation ss

platform declared to bt
necessary.

t.fltnate Democrats In CAncu.
Democrats of the senate today resumed

their caucus to determine on a pi An of
reorganisation of the senate and reshap-
ing Of contmlttees that are to have
charge of leglslAtlon In the new con-
gress.

Senator Kern of Indiana, caucus chap-
man and majority leader, had A, long

last night with President Wilson
and was prepared toilay to dlseUss 'In
some detail with hbi cOlltflgues the policies
and plana of the new Administration. .

Chairman Kern presented 'the following
names of senators who are to cbmpoiro

the steering committee to. make up dem-

ocrat! a committee assignments and thdy
were Unanimously approved:

Senators kern. MArtlh. Clark of
Chkmberlaln. ,6wen, 0"Gormah,

Smith of deorgla, Ia and Thomas of
Colorado. ,

Dimocratlo leaders regard these selec
tion isA carrying a majority repreeentlitg
the progressive demotratlc element ot
the senate. The committee ASfclgnmeriU

they make will be presented later to ilie
democratic caucus for ratification.

Those callers who talked with the, presi
dent about the plan of house leader
declared they believed he had not made
up his mind, but thought he considered
currency legislation aa well aa Anti-tru- st

legislation two Important subjects which
should not be delayed. Some of them
said, however, that Mr. Wilson realised
that In dealing with three such Important
subjects, the IntrtcAolcs ot the legislative
situation was to be considered.

WILSON RUKERS TIIK SENATORS
, . .

Men Who Want Offices for FrMndi
Sent to Attorney General.

WASHINGTON. Mferoh 6. President
Wilson gaVe a prActfcal demonslrAtlon ot
the application of his new patronage r'll
today to two senators, Bcnutora Bryan
And Fletcher ot Florida called at til?
"White House to dlscusY apaVlnlmerits ot
a district Judge Bdr a-- United States At- -

Intn.v In Ihn r,lltlif n 'llnirtot (if Florida.
The presldeht received them courteously,
but asked them to make their recjtn-mihdatlo-

to the attorney general.
JOseph P. Tumulty. President wiuon'i

secretary, started a small precodent-shAt-tcrln- g

campaign of hlA own today. Mr.
Tumulty got to work at 8 o'clock. No-

body In Washington In the government
service ever heard ot anyone who got lb
work so early.- - Most government ott'.--
clals get to Work between 9 and 10. Mr.
Tumulty found few clerks, In his ofllco
when he arrived. .jGOLD I.ACE TO TIIK HHAB

Wilson Will rUdnce Military 9Af
at "White House.

WASHINGTON, March 6. Thert will be.

a marked reduction in tne amount or
gold laoo to be seen around the Whit
Housa durlne the oreseht administration
If President Wilson carries out his plait
to reduce the number bt military. Aides
which have . attended the two former
presidents. '

. ,

It bec&nle known today that : Major
Thomas Rhoades, U. S..A., who wasxrnfl'-- '
tan aide ahd medical adviser to Pre!'
dont Tatt, had recommended that the
present corps of twelve officer dt th?
anriy, navy and mArlne corps be cut ,IU

half, "

Furtherinoro Resident "iUtirt
probably will dtsrMnse wtth the presence!
of a- - uniformed aide Irt hla travels about
the country. , . '

The present system of-a. persohil mill1-tar-y

staff At the White HcAlse waW

created by President nBosevelt and con-
tinued by President Tatt Major AfchJ-bal- d

Butt, who lost hi life Ih tlte le

disaster, wAs responsible f6r estAb- -
llshlhg tho precedent, of wearing fvSlf

dresA uniform while Accompanying both
former president: lie felt that he wli
on duty. And that he'ihoUld conform (o
the reiulatlpnp and afpeir In uhtforirii
His Understanding of the regulatltinA was
Accepted by hit .brother officers on duty
at the White House.- - .

MACK VOn TllR X'STIIIAN POST

Fflend f Former that rnian Uri
HI Appotatnient. ,

WASHINGTON, MarOfe mem
hers of th democratic nAtlOhal com
mlttie Are ursine oh President Wll.n'ti
thi Appointment of Ndrmin E. Mick of
Buffalo,. N. Y.. forrn,ejr. ehalrmAn ot thi
committee, as . AmbooAdor to Austria.
Mf. Msek Is a candidate and enjoys the
trienasnip or oecretary nryan.

Augustus ThofnAs, tA playwrUht, And
V. C. Penfield. both of whom h'aVA been
mcntlohed persistently. for places In thi
diplomatic service, ciited on President

Upn late today. Doth 'Insisted thtlr
talk was, entirety of a personal nature and
did hot concern "Appointments.

It 1ST.

win stay.

AIN ADKB

Veteran second Assistant Sroretarr
WASHINGTON, March .AU-- A.

Adee. second assistant secretary .of stat-i- .

who has been in the State department
since IStT. will, retain. hla position undir
Secretary Bryan. Mr. Adee is affefc
tlonately referred t6 In Washlhktbn as
the "wheel horse" of the deoartfo&ftt. Anil
it li expected: few Important diplomatic
noUs of recent years hAve escaped h'ls
resdlng. President Wllsoh and fucretirv
Bryan today decided not to accept hl
resignation.

Mknton M. Wyvell, a ew Tork. lAwyef.
a. fVirnslI man an Ihtlmir ninnrtril

fflcnd of Secretary nrySn, today waa ap-- l
pointed private eecretary to the secretuhy
dt state In place ot William Leslie;
Coombs. Sir. Knox's secretary, who re- -

elgried to engage In business in Sap Fran-
cisco.

Ilenjnmin O. Davis of Maryland, clerk
to Mr. Hryan when he was a representa.
live In congress and lately in the adju-

tant general's office In the War depart-
ment. Is to be confidential clerk to Sec-

retary Hryan.

GOVERNOR BYRNE MAKES

'A FEW APPOINTMENTS

PlKTtnB, f. D., March
Byrne today sent to the senate the fol-

lowing nominations:
Members of the State Uoaru or unar-Hie- s

And Corrrctlons C. I- - Potson of
SlbUx FaIIs. C. O. rtedflcld of Itapld City
And Warren K. Grenn of Haxel.

Insurance Commissioner O. K. Stabelin
Of Alexandria to succeed O. H. Baaford.

Mine Inspector n. MCCIcilana or .cna.

rtlCHMOND APT Ell roSTOFI'ICF.

Chlrf Clrrk of lloasr Sn This
Offlrr AVIII Stilt lllm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

legislature has developed a candidate for
postmaster of Omaha, In the person of
Chief Clerk Henry C. Illchmond of the
house. Borne of the chiefs friends this
filorntng figure on having the house
adopt a resolution favoring BJchmond s
Appointment and sending It to the demo-
cratic senator as well as to the president

It Is said Richmond will have tho en
dorsement of Secretary of State Bryan.
having always enjoyed the friendship and
confidence of tho now secretary. And It
Is Also believed ho will have the support
of Senator Hitchcock, having been an
employe of tho latter for mflny years, and
always supported the Omaha man. Blch-mon- d

has been asked what he desired at
the hands of the new administration and,
hils replied that he would Just as soon
wait and take over the Omaha postofflce.

It Is understood that Colonel George
Rogers also has his eye on the Job, but
It Is considered doubtful down here If he
can got the support of the democratla
senator. Inasmuch as they had trouble
over a. ijanimnn campaign some years
ago.

PKN8ION FOR CITY liinllAniANS

H11I Ordered RnscrosMrri for Third
Venrilnp; In 1Iot?sr.

(From a Correspondent.)
. tilNCOLN, March .(Bpcclal.)-- ln the
afternoon session of .the senate senate file
287, by Saunders of Douglas, nlaclnir the
librarians of the city of Omaha who have
served thirty-fiv- e years upon a pension,
brought considerable discussion from the
Douglas county members, Saundorn and
Macfnrland spenklng for the bill ntid
Grossman against.

Tho bill provides a pension of JIM per
year fpr all who have served thirty-fiv- e

years; and any person who has .nervr--
twenty years and haa become disabled
shall also receive the sumo amount.

Tho fund shall be created by nn assess-
ment of 1H per cent paid, each employe bf
the library and by donations hy several
parties in Omaha, who have signified their
Intention to subscribe to tho fund. The
hill was ordered engrossed for third
reading.

iiotjsis is von fcLKCTiioctmoN'

Thla RJ11 Passed by Chnmher
' on Third Itendlnir.
(Ktom h. Staff Correspondent.)

LiINCOIA. March
house passed the following bills:

H. TL- ISO. lv RiiirnV-m- n,iti.ln- - .v,
crime of carrylhg concealed weapons to

immiemeanur.H. It. 173. bv Rpllfer PrnvHillnif AlfM.
oUUon ot condemned, persons Instead ol
nanBing. .

H. It. 6. by MeKlsslck. n1 Ha.ii,.
yldlng hotel keepers shall not bo llabu
ior nnicies lost in noteis unless the guest
hAs a receipt for them.

II. n. 214. bv Potts-Allnwl- ne- nnuniv
clerks to add to the assessment, all prop.
our , rnicr me equalisation, property
Olhltted.

If. It. 112. by Searle Countv hnnrrf. mt
expend unexpended bridge levy for roadpurposes,

H. n. S13, by fitebbltis Allows a grentet
bond Issue for conatrilntlnir Ifhrtrtl It ft it ana? .

v

TALK OF SIFTING COMMITTKM

llemocrnts Will Cnfiona t6 Decide ton
I'roa-ra- for Rest of Session.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

lilNCOLN, March
eratlc liouse members are flBurlng on a
eatlcus either thki week or early next
week. At this meetlhg; wl come up thequestion of a sifting committee and anattempt will be mode to prepare a pro- -
uram for the balance Ot the session so
that the Important bills now nnfiinc- - mm.
receive some consideration bfor flnAi
adjournment.

from ninn nnl- -
w.Ait prevented by G. W. Cloyd. Piuik,
M6r, who healed his dangerous woutd
Wlflh" Uucklen's Arnica Salve. Oc
For sale by Beaton Drug rtlse-

ment

Staff

DpHlfa

Only

lovra NeTt-- Note..

damage wreaked on "The Princess" (ii
th in0?u 8t"1nt "rushlnir" raid last
Hhl"J.h8 the.;ter' R,L unidentifieda letter to the manacer of thineaier encinniniF n si hiti .- " 7 ... null BUIUHy,iVa makl1? a f001 of himself by tak.Infr part In the rush on tho playhouse.
,',u.kt uuuue-- j. u McClellan. aged

' 'iiar veieran wun a ions record of
fiU?'?" ""2 iartlclpAUoh In many bat- -

dead Dath m at the Women'
h$$Uan SmpePano Un,on Benedictat nnr kw

erqii. years. Pneumonia, which set inPawrday. cAuscd death. The body wAsShipped today to Denlson. the McClellans'
forrrter home, where funeral services will

ftdnT DODOE-War- ren C Pnrb.rrtOtormsn on a Fort Dodco ntrnt eicollided last December wtth an In-b-

car. breaklnsr bones in hi
uring hla left knee, lacerating llgl
its and c&ualnir n(hr Ininri.. v, . .

fllMJi-aUl- t against the Kort Dodge,' lSs
v"r" i .tvih.ii iiirrurun comuany

for U5.0W damages.

Prof Orumann. now chamnloninp v.fOf-- women, halls from Germany, where
tne women are aa far away from aut-fri-

an In any continental country.

Charles E. Ady, the life Insurance man,
haa beejt in the Insurance business con-
tiguously since ISM.

Ben 8. Baker's first public job Was that
of. county superintendent ot schools in
Hamilton county. Iowa.

Emerson Benedict, the sidewalk man. Is
a native ot Princeton. III. He once,
served a term In the Nebraska

H

PbyUncle Sam 111 bok
Uncle Sam is particular on what
he puts his seal of approval.
His little green stamp crowns
every bottle of

Bottled In Bond
because it measures up to his high
Standard of Purity. You will find
it a "royal good whiskey." Not
only in purity, but in quality
and fine flavor, it is everywhere
recognized as

The Best Rye in the Field

WOMEN TELL OF AFFRONTS

Marchers in Suffragette Parade Tes- -

tify Police Indifferent.

BLUEC0ATS LAUGH AT INSULTS

Storlfa of Prominent Women Hn-ilors-

by Retired Ilear Admiral
nnd' Mbrnrlnn of Cnrncule

Iiiatltutloii.

WASHINGTON, "March 6. Tales of In-

dignities and affronts from the crowds,
and Indifference and laughing comments
from the police were recounted today be-

fore tho senate committee Investigating
the alleged lack of protection given the
great suffrage pageant of last Monday.

Women prominent In national affairs
and In suffrage councils told of their bar.
osscd progress through surging crowds ot
men and boys whom the police, they
said, made little effort to check. Their
stories as to the general, attitude of tho
Dollce were endorsed by Hear Admiral
Van Rcypen, retired, and George P. Bow- -

erman, librarian of the Carnegie library
of Washington, whp "appeared as wit-

nesses against the police department.
Miss Julia Lathrop, chief of tho chil

dren's bureau of the Department of Com
merce nnd Labor, one of the marchers In

the suffrage parade, said the few police

she saw seemed to be "merely standing
In the front row ot tho spectators," Mrs.

Harriet. Taylor Upton of Warren, O., in
charge of the Ohio division of the parade.
declared that crowds of "youngish men
surged Irt eo close; that the marchers
could hardly walk two abreast; that
"good-nature- d drunken men" pushed
against the marchers' lines without re-

straint by the police, and that the few
officers In sight did nothing to protect
the procession.

ConKcena Order Not Obeyed.
Congress had passed a special act or

dering tho Washington police department
to "prevent any Interference with tho
procession."

In a statement furnished to the com
mittee at Its opening session Major Rich-

ard Sylvester, superintendent of police,
declared his department had given the
parade all the protection It could with
the limited number of policemen avail-
able, And that the disorder on the streets
was due to the breaking of cables along
the route and the unruly character of the
crowd.

Bursts of laughter came frequently as
women told of their experiences. Mrs.
Upton said there were some elderly
women In the Ohio division and she was
afraid a "good naturcd drunken man"
would fall against them.

"So we all hurried and got past and
he fell back tn Wisconsin or Wyoming.

IT HEALS EGZMEA

Just Give Kesluol a Cliance and See
Skin Humors Vanish.

Don't stand that Itching eczema tor
ment one day longer. Go to the nearest
druggist and get a Jar of Rtalnol Oint-
ment and a cake of Resinol Soap. Batho
the eczema patches with Resinol Soap
and hot w,ater, dry, and apply a little
Resinol OintnvenV The torturing Itch
ing and burning atop instantly, you no
longer have to dig and scratch, sleep
becomes poaslble, and healing begins.
Soon the ugly, tormenting eruptions dis-

appear completely and for good.
Resinol has done this for thousands

upon thousand of suffers from all
sorts of Itching, scaly skin troubles.
Give It halt a chance and It will do as
muoli for you. Tou can try Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap at our ex-
pense. If you want to. Just write to
Dept. Resinol. Baltimore. Md.. and
we will send you generous samples by
percet post. Resinol Is sold ty every
druggist and lias been prescribed by
doctors for eighteen years. Resinol
Ointment, In opal jars, costs SO cents
and tl; Realnol Soap, S cents a cake,

or somewhere, back there," she said.
She declared the police lRUghed at

tho scenes and made no effort to help.
Police KrlKhten YoniiR- - CJlrls.

Mrs. Agnes M. Jenks of Concord, N.
H who had her daughter and other
young girls with her In tho New Hamp-
shire division, declared uniformed police-
men had encournfted the crowd In Its
disorder and that she had been so
alarmed at the action of the officers
toward the young girls that the children
were placed In the center of the proces-
sion, where they were protected by older
women.

'.'One 'policeman looked as though he"
was going to take hold of tho young
girls, who were marching with us," she
said. "Wo were more frightened by the
police than by the crowds."

Mrs. Cornelia Odenhelmcr of Jessup,
Md said sne had walked the length
of the avenua a short time prior to the
starting of the parade and that the
crowds were then back on the sidewalk.
Mrs. Abble Scott Baker of Washington,
one of the organizers of the parade, de-

clared the street had been allowed to
become congested just before the parade
started; and that lack ot advance proT

tection had made It impossible then to
clear the avenue.

"It was as though wo walked Into
the neck of n, tunnel." said Mrs. Baker.
'Orte policeman, to whom I appealed,

stood with his arms fplded nnd said:
Oh, the crowd Is doing very well.' "

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Adyertslng Is the Road to
Business Success. ,

and
This fruit a?

a liver and bowel cleanser tonic
not as an lrr)tant. Its action Is natu-
ral and gentle no griping. It Is de-

licious no It Is positive
and prompt no waiting.

if your stomach Is sour and filled with
vile gases, your head aches, or you arc

nervous, dizzy, half sick, your
tongue coated, your thirty feet ot bowels
clogged with waste not properly carried
of don't wait. Surely take a

of delicious Syrup ot Figs tonight
and tn the all waste,
sour bile, gases and poisons will move
on and out ot the system, gently but

no griping no nausea no
In the old days people let

FUMES OF BURNING OPIUM

OFFICE FORCES SLEEPY

BOSTON, Mass., March 5. Fumes of
$30,000 worth of burning- opium threw a
spell ot drpwslnesp over occupants of.

offices Into the vicinity of tho
appraiser's stores today. Even passers
by experienced" some effects from tho
drug, and customs employes who as-

sisted It In a furnace fairly-reele-

under Tho opium was
pact ot a' lot In
raids made by "'Supervisor Edward O.
craves.' -- vft--"

Culls from the Wires
With a view to participating in the

naval defeusa of tho British empire, the
Newfoundland government has opened

with the Imperial cabinet.
The celebration of the tercontenory ot

the of the Romanoffs to the
Russian throne began yesterday.

The testimony In the alleged bribery
scandal growing out of the move to ab-ta- ln

tho release of Harry K. Thaw from
Matteawan hospital will be placed beforo
the grand Jury next week.

Policewomen would bo of material aid
In out vice In Now York, Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont told the legislative
committee Investigating police conditions.

Governor Mann of Virginia granted a
respite until March 23 to Floyd Allen and
his son Claude Swanson Allen, under

to die In tho electric chair on
Friday next.

A welcome to former Taft on
behalf of was given by thegeneral in a resolution.

Ugh! Not Calomel, Oil or Salts,
But Delicious "Syrup of Figs'

Give your stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels a thorough
cleansing witnouf gripe or nausea. headache,

biliousness, indigestion constipation.
wonderful !ajcatlve-ac- ts

dreading.

bilious,

teaspoon-fu- l

morning constipated

thoroughly
weakness.
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Ends

theso matters run .tuntll they needed a
large dose of physic, then they took
something severe, like castor oil. salts
or - cathartics, that meant abuse to the
bowels. These aro the days of the gentle
and natural the days of Syrup of Figs.
This way you are not drugging yourself.
Syrup of Figs being composed entirely
of luscious figs, senna and urcroatics
cannot cause injury.

Ask your druggist for "Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna," and Jook tor the
name. California Fl( Syrup Company on
the label. This is tlte genuine old re-
liable. Any other Fig Syrup
Is an Imitation often meant to deceive,
you. Refuse such with contempt

TRAINS
TO

DES MOINES
via Rook Island Lines

3 :05a. m. 6:45 a. m. 1055 a. m. 4:10 p. m. p. m. 6:03 p. m.
Automatic Block Signal

Tickets and reservations
1323 Farnam Street. Cor. 14th.

- You And

HOI S UJVST
Will Be Friends
At First Sight


